Notification
(Examination Department)

It is to notified that the students can visit the examination department for their queries and necessary information as per schedule given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timings</th>
<th>Days (Working Days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:30PM to 03:30PM</td>
<td>Monday, Wednesday, Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case of any query / information the students can write on the given mail id grievanceexam@svsu.ac.in as already published on university website. No mails on other id’s will be entertained.

Note: Students are advised to restrict themselves on sending mails on officials mail id’s.

CC:
1. OSD to HVC, for information, please
2. All Deans, for information
3. DR Academics (for circulation and Notice Boards)
4. Website Administrator (To publish on university website)